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What to expect from a communication consultation with Wynter Worsthorne
Wynter does home visits in the Cape Town area but is also able to work over a distance with a
photograph of your animal friend.

Distant communication appointment:
Please email a clear photo of your animal friend, along with his/her name.
Wynter will make a time to work with the communication, and then record her findings and send it all to
you in an email or as an mp3 file. If you wish to discuss things further you can do so over WhatsApp,
Skype or phone.
She usually takes no more than one week to get back to you. In case of emergencies, you will move to
the top of the list and she will get back to you asap.
Home visit:
Wynter requests a clear photo of your animal friend before the visit, so that she can prepare for the
communication.
During the consultation, she needs to spend quiet time with you and your animal friend, so please make
sure radio’s, tv etc. are off, and only relevant people are around during the time of the consult.
Wynter will discuss with you the information as she receives it and will then advise you on the way
forward.
Important information:
Communication is not about controlling animals, but about gaining a deeper understanding around
whatever issues are going on and finding compassionate and ethical ways of assisting both animals and
humans to live in harmony.
Wynter usually only needs a once off consultation to help and advise on any issues.
Behavioural issues usually need time, patience and commitment from the person to make a difference.
Communication is not a quick fix, although in some cases you will see an immediate difference.
As a professional animal communicator, Wynter is not allowed to diagnose physical illnesses or
prescribe remedies. She will be able to pick up on physical feelings and areas of discomfort in the body
which may assist your veterinary professional with diagnosis.

Any herbal/homeopathic remedies that may come up as a suggestion during a communication needs to
be checked with your holistic veterinarian.
Wynter does work with Bach Flower remedies which is an energy medicine, do not need to be ingested
and are completely safe to use. Wynter does work with energy healing, and will offer this to your animal
friend when needed.
All Wynter’s work is based on intuition and backed up by nearly 20 years of experience in her field. She
specializes in cats (big or small), terminal illness and helping with animals getting ready to cross over.
She will help with other animals and issues if she has the time.

Wynter no longer “tracks” missing animals but will help to guide animals home where possible.
Download her e- book “Where is Biggles?” from Amazon: https://www.amazon.co.uk/Where-is-Bigglesebook/dp/B0080X6PPS/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1337932349&sr=8-1
As part of any consultation Wynter enables you to be able to communicate simple messages to your
own animal friend, helping to deepen your connection and understanding of each other.

NB. A communication session is not intended as a substitute for a veterinary consultation.
Fees:
Cape Town, South Africa
Distant Communication : R1200 per consultation
Home visit to Southern Suburbs and CBD (no extra cost)
Home visit to Northern Suburbs (R150 travel cost)
International
£80 (Distant consultations only)
All payable via PayPal or bank transfer.
Paypal address: https://paypal.me/animaltalkafrica?locale.x=en_GB

SA Bank details:
Nedbank
Acc name: Animaltalk Africa
Acc no: 1047028212
Branch code: 104709

To request an appointment please contact Wynter via email on
winter@animaltalkafrica.co.za

For more information about Wynter and what else she offers please visit:
www.animaltalkafrica.co.za
To start learning how to communicate with animals yourself, visit:
www.learn.animaltalkafrica.com

